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MORS PRIZES THAN BLANKSi LOCAL NEWS. ,

refobted for the register.ISTER11 KAIiHIGH REG
ind disnnioni, oppose him ? There cannot be
any opposition to him, save from those who do
not lova this Conntry Jh Xtfan atfl th

' ' ' J

HOW IU'CRaNaN TAKES!
We freent tolay, the name of munf of th

0".orrAiV jinirnalH which refuse to support Mr.

KicharMii.

- MORE PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES. ;
The Northern papers convey the informa-

tion that the Abolition, wing of the Northern
Americans, in ecwiioo atNew York, have nomi-

nated Banks of Massachusetts, for President of

' ' '
'.' R erm o a l; J "

TTENRY A. DEPKEN takes this oppotraalry
11 to inform his friends and the public general-

ly, that he hasjemoved from hi former place, op-
posite the Capitol, down on FayetteviUe Be, four
doors below the PoSt OnVe, opposite the Market
House., - : ' ; !

Thankful for past patronage, he tolietts a con-
tinuance of the same. ; H. A. DBPKEN.
. Raleigh, June 19, 1866. 4t SO

'CIDER AND CLAG GRIT'SGHAAIPAGNE at the
.

: 'KANE HOUSE.
' Raleigh, June 20, 1856. ' 50-3-

PUBLISHED BY

BEATON GALXS,
EftlTOI AM rioriiiTOK,

AT 2 IN ADVANCE; OR, $3 00 AT
THE END OF THE TRAIL

'0r$' are the plaeu tffair, ddighffut peace,
t'z-- jt 6j7 party rage la hr like brHkert."

R A L E I (S H. N . T.

V.iTITRHAT MORNIN'O. JUNE 21,

f ,

XATinNAL AMKRIOAN TICKCT!ijSJt2!:3l:StK
I int ration." i

5,031 PBIZES.

$60,000 ! i -
v: 10,000 NUMBERS ONLY 1' '

GRAND SPECULATION ! 1

FOR A SMALL INVESTMENT t
Improvement on the .

APPROVED HAVANA, PLAN LOTTERY.
JASPER COUNTY ACADEMY. LOTTERY.

ify Authority of the 8tate of Georgia. "
: ; class o.

r To be Drawn July 16th; 1R66
AT CONCERT HaLL, MACON, OA. '

Under the sworn Superintendence of Col. K3eo.
M. Logan and J&S. A. Nisbet, Esq 1 ' ' 1

This Lottery is drawn on the Plan of the Royal
Lottery of Havana of 8ingle Numbers; this has
only 10,000 Numbers and the Havana Lottery
34,000 Numbers the Havana 249 Prites this
5,081 Prizes. ; Look to your interest I k -

; -- NOW IS. THE TLMK r
j ; Capital $7,600.,

1 Prixe of f7,500 . is $7,P00
1 do 3,000 is I 0,000
1 do 2,000 is ; 2,000
3 do 1,000 are r 3,ooo
5 do 500 are! . 2,600

20 do 100 are " 2,000
5,000 do 8 sre ' 40,000

5,631 Prizes, amounting to ' $60,000
Tiekets$10; Halves 6; i Quarters 2,50

; Prizes Payable withont Deduction. ,

aPer ons sending money by mail need not
fear-it- s being lost. Orders punctually attended
to. Communications confidential. Jsank notes
of sound Banks taken at par. Drawings seat to
all ordering Tickets.

Those wishing particular numbers should order
immediately. -

The 5,000 Prizes of $8, are determined by tbe
drawing of the Capital of 7,600 : if the Number
that draws the Capital is an even Number, those
Tickets ending with 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, are entitled to
$8 ; if an odd Number those Ticke ts ending with
1, 3, 6, 7, 9, are entitled to $8.

Address JAMES F. WINTER,

SPLENDID LOTTERY July, 1856.

GREGORY MAURY, Manager
"(Successors to J. W. Maury & Co. )

$40,000 ! i "

Lottery for the benefit of th e '.

State of Delaware. 'Class 146 for I860,
To.be dravrn at Wilmington, DeL, Saturday,

July 5th, 1856
78 number Lottery and 12 drawn Ballots.

RICH SCHEME, l '
i

1 Prize of..... $40,-00-

1 do 20,000
1 " 16,000
1 ....:..io,ooo
t do.....iM ....... 6,000
J do i.... ...3,600
i , . 2,4K

100 M. 750
us .;. ...................... 600

-- &e. Jte. &o.
Tickets $10 dolls. Halves $5 Qu'r 2,60
Certfa. of Pkg's of 26 whL tickets, $160 00

do do 26 half de 75 00 ,
do do 26 quarter , do 37 60

OrderB for Tickets and shares and Certificates of
Packages ia the above splendid Lotteries will re-
ceive the most prompt attention,' and aa account of
each drawing will be sent immeoiately after if is
over to all who order from me..

Address P. J. BUCKET, Agent."
' WilmingtonPel.

j NEW YORK WHOLESALE

Clothing Ware House,
' JENNINGS, WHEELER & CO. '

on hand and offer for sale cheap an
HAYE stock of Clothing ot Avery style,
kind and price, just made, and suitable for t
coming season. For the quality and stylo, of the
goods, the talent displayed in the cm and make
of the clothing, and the prices at which they are
offered, we are not to be excelled. Buyers will
find it to their interest to call and examine the
stock of JENNINGS, WHEELER 4 CO,

43 Chambers Street, opposite the Park.
June IS, 1856 . 3mos 60

RALEIGH BAKERY.
MpHE SUBSCRIBERS AVAIL THEMSELVES
.j ef this method to inform the people ofRaleigh
that they have established a Bakery in this place ;
and are now ready to furnish promptly every
thing that may be desired in their lint. Bread.
cakes, pies, rusk, tea-rol- ls and the like will be
made, and kept constantly on' hand; and they
will be regu'arly delivered by us at the houses ef
our customers, mornings and even lags.

The subscribers ean only pledge their best ex
ertions and attentions to the public in their bnsi-ne- ss

': and they trust that this effort to establish
a first-rat- e Bakery in the place will be liberally
sustained. - AU they ask is a fair trial.

K DICKINSON EASTMAN.
Our Bakery is on Market Square, north side.

Johns & Ferrell's new building.
Jane 19, 1869. - 3t 60. .

; SIX . MINUTE- - CHURNS. :

A 1NOTHER LOT of these celebrated Wydro
Thermal Churns just received. Going off

finely, at manufacturing prices, adding freight.
JAM3 M. IV VI UHa.

Jane 19, 1856. ? 60.

H HARVEST,
J U N E 1 8 6 6.

fi RAIN andGrass Reapers; Sinclair's and
vJT Montgomery's Boekaway Fans ; Heavy and
Light Horsa Powers and Threshers; Revolving
Horn Rakes; Sinclair's and Grant's Grain "Cradles ;
Grain and Grass .Blades all sixes and best qualities;
Scythe Stones and Rifles, c , tic. Also, Sinclair's
French Burr Stone Grist Mill ; Ditto. Iron Mill and
Corn and Cob Crusher combined warranted to
grind Table Meal; Scott's Little Gaints all sizes;
Sinclair's Little Champion and Corn and Cob
Crushers ; LeaveM's Improved Young America ;
McGregor s Agricultural Boilers all sizes ; Sin-

clair's Horse and Hand Power Propeller Straw
Cutters; Corn Shelters, Ac, &c. ' .

All of which mir be had at the FARMERS'
HALL, Raleigh, N, C; at Manufacturer's prices
(wiu height only added.) -

I a)fOi aUi iVIl AitjQ.
June 19, 1866. , 50

St, Mary's Sohool, Raleigh, N. O:
t REV. ALDERT SMEDE8, D-- - D , ; RECTOR.

NEXT TERM OF THIS 8CH0OL WILLTHE JulySth Na dedaction made for
late attendance. For ' a Cireular, apply to the
Keetor. . .., -

Junel9 1856 ; . . 3150 .

i&arStandard ; FayeUeville Observer;; Com--
maroial) Journal and Herald, Wilmington; Watch
man, Salisbury ; American, Ldenton p Times,
Washington ; News, Newborn ;.,Iateuigencar,
Petersburg ; and Herald and Argus, Norfolk, in-

sert to the amount of $1, and forward, bills te the
Rector- V " '.'

' INSANE ASYLUM.'
"VTOTIOE Is hereby give that . FORTY ADDI--

11 TIONAL PATIENTS can now be received
in the Asylum.

i Applications ean W made to the Physician and
Superintendent. '

j EDW'D.C. FISHER,
; Raleigh, April 4th, 1866. : i IS if.

Supreme CbiirL-W- e understand that the case
of the State against the Bank of FayetteviUe for
wsuing-on- e and two dollar notes was-argue- on
Tuesday last before this body by Messrs. Badger
and Shepherd for the defence, and by the Attor
ney General, and that the argument was one of
very distinguished ability and interest Tie
history! of this case is as follows : In January,
1837, the Legislature to take effect in
1838, a law ot 1885, making it unlawful to pass,
circulate or receive in payment within this State
any Bank Bill not authorized by this State, un
der the 9iim of five dollars. The terms of the
act seem plain enough, but a question has arisen
whether the purpose be less to inaugurate, a poli
cy with regard to the currency, than simply to
exclude bills of other States, of that denomina-
tion, not prohibiting the same thing being done
bv our own Banks. V hue it is conceded that tbe
language of the law will support either, and, of
course, therefore, the harsher construction, it is
by no means satisfactory to adopt the latter,
when it is . remembered that it was against for-
eign bills only that the act was intended to be
levied, and the law is also capable, without vio-

lence, of bearing a corresponding construction,
which would exclude the other. The Bank of
FayetteviUe was charted in 1848, and the act for
that purpose omitted a clause which is contained
in all the other Bank charters, prohibiting this issue.
Acting under advice, they commenced and have
continued t this day the circulation of the one
and two dollar notes. In 1860, the Legislature,
to end the controversy, offered them the right to
issue three dollar notes, provided they gave up
the smaller issues. This offer was declined.
ThNyear (1856) the Statutes were revised, and
it is now a high penal offence to issue any bi'ls
less than three without plain authority.

The whole question, it seems to be conceded ,.
turns upon the construction the Court will place
upon the charter of the Bank of FayetteviUe.
Noth withstanding the laws of 35, '38, and '66, if,
by that charter, the right to issue these bills was
granted, then it amounted to a Contract with
them, and these laws do not reach the case. This,
again, will involve the enquiry was tbe prohibi-
tory clause 'omitted by accident or design? If
omitted inadvertently even, does it not amount
to a grant of the power ? Upon the other hand,
assuming- - that the purpose of the original act
was to prohibit' all these small bills, ought not
the Bank to show an express exemption from what
seems to be"the fair import and terms of the
law ? Our readers will observe the closeness and
nicety of these questions. iThey are such as
could well provoke the splendid debate of Tues-
day last. '

Let there be Light. Moonlight nights w ill soon
be over, cloudy nights have come, and we would j

again remind our city Fathers of the necessity of
lacing lights on FayetteviUe street, at least.

Eiet darkness" continue to brood over our city,
and the community may be made to suffer by
the breaking of the head, neck, arms, legs or ribs
of some poor fellow mortal.

Tublic Squares. Have the Commissioners of
our City anjr control ever the Public Squares, or
does this power belong to the officers of State 7

Whoever has the right, and whosesoever duty it is,
to protect tnem from injury, must pardon us for
teying tJhem that they , have permitted a most
wonton injury to be done to Nash Square by the
passing of wagons and other vehicles through it.
We hope to see this speedily put a stop to.

Great Improvement. We are glad to see that
the officers of the N. C. Central Rail Road have
at last paid some slight attention to the Condition

of the streets around the Depot, and caused
them to be macadamized ; and the improvement
is so great 'that our attention has been called' to
it by several citizens, who, like ourself, are in fa-

vor of Internal Improvements.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Washington, June 16.--Sen- ate. Mr Brown

submitted a resolution, which was adopted, cal-

ling on the President to communicate to the Sen-

ate a copy of his instructions to Mr. Buchanan
on free ships making free goods, and Mr. Buch-
anan ' In ters to Lord Clarendon on the same sub-

ject.
'

'.'
Mr. (flayton arose to make a proposition in sin-

cerity and with an honest heart, and not as a

Eartizan of any candidate for the Presidency, for
justice, and jeace in Kansas. He ob-

jected to both Douglas and Seward's bills for the
admission of Kansas on various grounds,' the
principal one being the lack of the requisite po-

pulation. He introduced a bill to provide for a
new census of Kansas, the apportionment of re-

presentation accordiug to population, and the re--
of certain obnoxious acts of the Territorial

gialature. ;
" ' !' J Y

' The bill was ordered.to be printed.
Mr. Adams made a speech in favor of the

of the naturalization laws',
.

A resolution was presented from the Rhode Is-

land Legislature relative to the assault on Mr;
Sumner.

A long discussion ensued.
After an executive session; the Senate adjourn-

ed tiU Thursday. . j J

MARRIED. :l
At the Chapel: of the Cross, Chapel Hill, on

thdeaaninz of the 10th instant, by the Rev. H.
T. Lee, T. R. Emery, Esq., of Newbern, to Miss

'K--
0.r da1,Sh.rcf D,.0Wrg.Moo,,of

land, on the 10th inst., Walter W. Lenoir, Esq.,
of Lenoir; N. C, and Cornelia, daughter of the
late John B. Christian, of Augusta county.

MiaMaaBnfiCataBaa9a
- DIED. ..r-li;'- ;;'.:;'

In Beaufort, after a Very brief illness,-- ' on the
7th lust., Opt. Christian Wulff, of the Danish
Navy, aged 46 yean. , .

'

At hi residence, in i Warren County, on Thurs-
day, the 12th int., Edward Alston, Esq., in the
64th year of his age. J

WE ARE REQUESTED TO AN-
NOUNCE W. D. JONES as a Can-

didate for the office of Sheriff of Wake
' V 1 ':::V-County. f :";

May 23, 1856. !,
; " --td 42

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that
having-- been appointed the Agent of
the Newbern Mutual Fire Insurance

Company, for Raleigh and iu vicinity, I am pre-

pared to take applications for insurance at nay
office, two doors above Yarborough's Hotel. , r

J.T U .W; B. MASON, Agent,.,..
Raleieh. June 17Jl85G. . 3mos 49

WANTED TO HIRE, for the balance
ot the year, a negro boy or girl, about
10 or 12 years of age. ' ;

By applying at this office immediately, such a
servant can find a good home in a small fam ly.

Raleizh. Jane IS. XBb.. : u. 43
Hi

Tli' --C4umN4 (S. 0.) Time - thus repudiate
the nominee of tbe Cincinnati Convention :

Mr. fturhanau' antecedent are Mich that we
cannot give him w support nor do we believe
that the people oTSoiilh Carolina can inducer!
to ami! in pLvriiig him in the Presidential chair.
II is not only a reiwgivle from the Whig party.
a laruYnutn, and a Pederafct. hut a Free-aoile- r.

baring given hia support to. almot4 every North
Mil movement introduce. fo rirrnmsrribB th ara
roTemi hr the tr.titmi.n of larery. " To mm
np th wh.4 of hUlorr, he i not an adrorato of
Mat ll.u, a ivl we ilouhi not h mil go farther
than anr of hia prelerfor. if eW te1. to consol- -
ki.He tb gnemnnt. South Carolin.1 cannot

i Th Omnjhnrc Sonthron" will not mpport
! tim. It aar :
t "rfVW cannot light under Mr. Buchanan' han- -

ner, becauv we toanl Ac tridme of kit tovnd- -
wess o VAcrry that obtest "ma which exceeds all
others in importance; and unless we hare the

j prriof of Mr. Buchanan') orthodoxy, we do awcrt
that a blind smIvocaci' of Ui claims, for the office

. to which he vpires, will amount to a virtual ig--
txnn of the Uith of our uvthern, and will result
iu the inauguration of a new pJicy in South
Carolina; it will Hind it U the car of the federal
power, ami erect into wipmnacy the National
party of our HtUe."

The 'Ncwlierry-i- f im" will not support him.
The "Mirror --ay

"That Mr. l'.iwhanac i the moMt ohjcctionabla
man of all the three brought-nwie- t prominently
before the Contention ; that the fut:le wipport
giren by Southern friend to Mr. Piorce wan mere-
ly a mock compliment, and auggcaU the proprie-
ty of the South uniting upon a Southern man for
Prevalent, whether with or without the chance
fir hi eWtion'."

The with the Ojftcirmati candid-
ate and platform does not appear to be confined
to any particular eertion. Por, we find the "Buf
falo Republic," a lealing orgtn of the Radical
IVmocracy, in New Vork, repudiate) Bnchannn.
It conclude a long article as follow:

"But we. hare neither leisure nor space to pur-n-e
this Jtuhject tolay. Enough, rhat i now

decUre that, under no circiimsianow, (iltbough
always acting with the Iteraorratie orgAnization,
and anlently attached to it byj. liPt-lw- ng asaocia-tion- .)

can we Mipport the nominee of the Cin-

cinnati 0.nrenii.n, npon the platiorm which that
partv h adpteL"

How. with these fact stfiringthem in the face,
can ka-oria-lic edidr andspeeAers tell t)ie people
'hat James Buchanan's nomination i erery where
moKt enthusiaticalty received ?

But this is not alL We invite attention to
what follows. Mr. Charles Irving, Editor of the
"Lynchburg fVa.) InU-an,- " and one of the
State elector upon the Buchanan ticket, in notic-

ing the abominable Lancaster resolutions, through
the column of the Richmond Examiner, indulges
in the following very significant language.

"The retWution prove that Mr. Buchanan
at tbet time was ft Missouri restrictioniat, and
that he occupied npon the admission of Missouri
the same ground occupied now in regard to Kan-
sas br Seward Jc Co. How any man ran believe
that Mr. Buchanan, with such a recorl, can car-
ry the dehauble Sraithern S'ates of Delaware,
Maryland, Kentucky, Tennessee, Louisiana and
Georgia, against Mr. Fillmore, p vaes my

Besitles thU, the Democracy have
no knowledge of Mr. Buchanan's position upon
Know otbugtm. This is another issue in the
coming canvass upon which Mr. Buchanan Li not
operly identified with w.

It is thus seen that his record will make him
weak in the South that the ignoring of Pierce
and TlonglaA will rsxJce him weak with the Ne-bnut- iA

men in the North. How, under them cir-
cumstance, can ha be available T"

The "WarJufcgton Orgaii" stated Rome days
ago and we have seen no contradiction of the
statement that Senator Broadhead, of Pennsyl-rani- a,

openly declared, a few days ago, in Wash-

ington, that Mr. Buchanan could not carry Penn-

sylvania. Mr. Broadhead Is one of the shrewdest
politicians in the country, and knows Pennsyl-
vania as well as any man living.

Mr. Hamlin, a Senator ot Maine, and, nntil
within a few days past, the Chairman of the
Committee ou Commerce, has acceded from the
Democratic party, and openly declared in the
Senate of the United States that be will not sop-po-rt

the nominees if the Cincinnati CWnventiou.
And we have area it asserted that the Chairman
of the Maine State Democratic CommUtee'ha re-

fused to support Mr. Buchanan.
With auvh facts before us, can any one, for

moment, believe that Mr. Buchanan is therroa
man that his friends endeavor to induce the peo-

ple ta beheve be is ? No ; and when we reflect
on the dark record that be presents to the peo-

ple of the United States, and behold the Janus-Lea-d

be carries, it is but reasonable' te conclude
that his repudiation will be much more general,

aye, that it will be widespread and almost un-

iversal. We care nor what may be said in favor
of Mr. Buchanan, the history of his political life
clearly and inoontrovertibly shews that be has
been on crcry aide of many of the most impor-

tant questions that have engaged' tbe minds of
the people of this country. -

He stands before tbe country, at this time, with
one face for the North, and another for the South.

How differently Mr. Fillmore ' appears I In
him there can be no mistake. He is no Northern
man with Sonthern principles no Southern man
with Northern principles. He understands tbe
Constitution and the Union he loves and will
stand by them ha has done it, and he will dolt
gain, without fear, favor or affection. H e is no

fanatic, no sectioniftt. ' He knows no North, no
South, no East, no WeeW-h- e knows only tbe
United States of America, the whole Union,' as
his country, from tlie Atlantic to the Pacific,
from tbe Lakes to tbe Onlf. Nor ran we see how
any friend to hia country can oppose bk election.

Who is. better qualified, in- - every sense of the
word, for the Chief Magistrate of this great na--

j t ion, than Millard Fillmore ? Where is there a
more uevoiea uvia m wa awa uia ine Vyu- u-

stitatkm than Millard Fillxaora ? . Why should
. manr man ooutn oppose au. t lunaora now (

Why should any man North, save Joels, fanatical

tne Uniftx!tSta4fl, and Johnson, or Pennsylvania,
for'Vice' President:, and that , a portion of the
members of the Convention had seceded and nom
inated a ticket composed of, Stockton, of New
Jersey, and Rayiier. of North" Carolina. The
cause of secession is in stated, and we are there-

fore as yet in the dark as to the bone of conten-

tion and rock of division which nplitthat conglo-

merate convocation of bogus Americans, live
Yankees, fanatics, hypocrites, and traifors. We
are only informed that they agreed to disagree,
and have presented two tickets to tbe country
Banks and Johnson, and Stockton and Rayne-- .

There U nothing surprising in this resnUyxcept
the supreme impudence of theac run-ma- d" Yan-

kees in placing upon one of the tickets the name
of a Southern statesman, gentlenrtn and patriot ;

Kenneth Raynor, That they should for a mo-

ment suppose that he would accept anything at
their unhallowed hand was ridiculous ; and sup-

posing he would accept the nomination, what on

earth they 'wanted with him ia an inexplicable
mystery diametrically opposed to them as he is
in principle, in interest, in education, in associa-

tion and in practice. All the other men on their
tickets are " birds of a feather" well calculated
to "dockj together" just such men as might have
been expected to be nominated by a Convention
steeped and dyed in fanaticism ; and they will

no doubt be found pliant and obedient tools
ready to do the behests, and dirty work of their
dirty allies and associates. .

Black Rrfubucan Convention. It will be
seen, by reference to the abstract ofproceedings in
another column, that thin body of fanatics as-

sembled in Philadelphia on Tuesday last. The
probability is that they will adopt the same can
didate?, Speaker Banks and or. John
ston, that have -- been nominated by the recent
Convention, composed of seccders from the Phil-

adelphia Convention which nominated Mr. Fill-moii- k.

.

P. S. A gentleman who arrived trom the
North yesterday (Thursday) evening, informs us
that the Convention have nominated Fremont
for the Presidency, and Ex-Go- v. Johnston for
the Vice Presidency the.name of Banks baring
bcea positively withdrawn.

Latest from Ecrofe. --The Steamer Ameri
ca arrived at HalfTax on Wednesday, with three
days later intelligence from Liverpool. Cotton
was slightly lowr and Bread-stuff- s were un-

changed.,
"

j - a
The news moctjy re1atee,to the American diffi

culties. The arrival of the Atlantic at Liverpool
was anxiously awaited. It was expected that
Mr. Crampton was a passenger, and considerable
relief waa felt on learning that he was not. The
state of public feeling Is stlirinuch excited.

, - ; '

Jno. D. Eccles, Em., a distinguished cit
izen of FayetteviUe, a profound jurist arid accom-

plished gentleman, died on Sunday morning last
in that town.

SPEECH OF HENRY W. MILLER.

It is source of great vexation and regret to us,
that absence from the city, prevented us from
hearing the masterly effort of this gentleman on
Friday night last. I ho we have never seen Mr.
M, there is not a jnan in the entire limits o' the
Union that we should have been more delighted
to hear, or whom we personal ly would have more
cordially greeted. 7A would not only have re
joiced in listening to perhaps the most able and elo
quent orator since tnedays or rRENTiss; that gated
man. Who coula speat tne thoughts ot poetry,
with the insniration of oratory, and in the tones
of music" but our heart would have been made
more fervently glad, in taking by the hand a
man whose brilliant abilities are only exceeded by
bis own generous impulses. A man, tbe electric
fire of whose heart, lute the noble rrentiss, lights
up flames of admiration, and friendship and love,
that the tires ot mere eloquence couia never
kindle. As however, Mr. M. has promised to be
with us again, we hope tbe pleasures to wlntfh
we have alluded are yet iu store for our enjoy-

ment.
It is a source of gratification, that Mr. Miller

has entered into the canvass with such an earn-
est spirit. Wiih our cause and our candidate,
we need only a few such men as Miller to insure
us a glorious victory. We congratulate our
brother Americans of North Carolina on his pow
erful aid, and hope the most important results
from his efforts; and meanwhile, we bespeak for
ourselves and our friends in this State a freeh in-

stalment of his kind assistance.
American Beacon.

THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
Philadelphia, June 17. The Republican

Convention was called to order this morning at
half-pa- st 1 1. The Hon. Robert Emmitt, of New
York,
mittees

was
on

chosen SSSSSSi oiTh. I

Convention
were appointed, and the Convention then ad
journed till 4 o'clock, P. M.

The Committee on ureaenttais nave neiore
them the credentials of two sets of delegates from
Philadelphia, one being Fillmore men.

- AFTERNOON SESSION. .
'

Philadelphia, June 17. The committee on the
organization reported, for President,

Birmanent of Indiana, and twenty-fo-ur Vice
Presidents one from each State and Territory
that waa represented including Virginia, Dela-
ware, Maryland, Kentucky, and the District of
Columbia.

The Committee on Credentials made a partial
report, which was adopted by acclamation. The
Philadelphia contested seats were given to dele-
gates originally chosen, including Pasamore Wil-
liamson. The Committee on a Platform not be-

ing prepared to report, the afternoon was occu- -
pied in speeches by uaieo a. omitn, oi unio, ana
Senator Wilson, of Mass. Tlie Convention then
adjourned till

'if'
DIFFICULTY BETWEEN SPAIN AND

! MEXICO. '

(

New York, June 17. Advices from Mexico
state that the government there refuses to ac-

knowledge the new Spanish minister, whilst the
Spanish fleet menaces Vera .Crux.

How did the whale that swallowed Jonah
obey the . Divine law ? Jonah was "stranger
an4h took him in." 7 . ...

A FEW OF HIS "ANTECEDENTS.
An examination pt the pages of the Journals

of the Legislature of 1842-- 3 wills.iti.sfy any one,
not blinded by the grossest party prejudice, that
there has never, been, in either house of that
body, a more contracted, illiberal, narrow-mi- n

ded repreeentadrej than the present locofpro can
didate for Governor.

He reported against the abolition of public ex
ecuttouH. Sec Journal, nae 617.

He reported against allowing the OWkn of
Count Courts to. take probate of. dmls, &c

Sec page 618. 'lhis law was pawed by the Le--
gUlature of 1832, and i-- i one of the uiost conven
ient ami popular laws on oinr Statute Book.

He reported against excusing jurors above 60
years of age.i See pnge 632.

He reported against a Bill to secure mechan
ic for. labor, and materials, &c. See page 688.
He also voted for the indefinite postponement of

the Bill. He aUo ultimately moved to lay the
Bill on the table. See page 718.

He moved to lay on the table a bill providing
for a Turnpike Road from Saluda (Jap to Warm
Springs, Buncombe ! This was characteristic.
See psige 70T,

Ik reported against the abolilion ,r imcrimn-MESTroBDKB- Tl

See page C.23.

la 1842. then, be it rememix't-t-d- , tvhen tie
Bonks bad suspended,' wheo there wnn reat fi-

nancial distress, aud wheu numcrinia Kelicf Bills
were being ofierred, Bragg reported agaliut
the exte(bIO or the stat-la- w, against me-

chanics holding the houses they had built with their
own means on other men's lands for their debts,- --

N'D, ABOVE .ALL, AOAIM9T THE ABOLITION OF

IXrBO.HfE.HT FOR IEBT ! !

He introduced a Bill to repeal Union and Mo--'

Dowdl counties, . Page 803. And voted to re
peal the Bill organizing Catawba county. Page
820-2- 1.

Tbe lorofoco papers paid that their party, un-

der RrJD's administration, had developed the
mineral resources of the State, Ac. Dir.' Bragg
reported, in 1842, against a measure for the en-

couragement of mining in North Carolina, and,
since he has been Governor, has done nothing to
advance that great interest of the State.

Theae points, taken in connection w ith the fact
that Gov, Bragg virtually voted again.st Free-Snffrn-

by voting lor thoee wh-- he knew
would oppoe it in the Legislature, maae out an
ugly record against him. But this is not all, yet.

APT SIMILE.
What orator was that who said in nwt beau-

tiful and appropriate metaphorical language that
the "United States waa enlarging its borders
and spreading her trings Me a green bay frit f

Salisbury Watchman.
Aa the seven cities contended for being tba

birth-plac- e of Homer, so contend we, in behalf of
our city, for tbe patornity of the remarkable si-

mile to which the "Watchman" refers. To A.
M. Lewis, Esq., of this place, beyond all sort of
cavil, belongs the fame of having given' birth to
so glorious a production. 0,

Hon. Bedford Brown. At a meeting of the
'Unterrified of the city of Richmond, on Friday
night last, the Hon. Bedford Brown, among

others, held forth. The "Richmond Whig"
gives tbe following account of his speech, which
all who have heard the Honorable gentleman
will duly appreciate :

.Mr. Bedford Brown, of North Carolina was
next introduced to the audience by. the fertile
and versatile genius who presided and omted
most stupidly at length. Conscience compels us
to acknowledge that he beat bis predecessor
about a feet not more, we think. It was nip
and tuck between them, however, in the judg-
ment of the audience. But our own private
opinion Is favorable to Brown. You see, he had
once been a Senator in Congress, and had, there-
fore, an opportunity of achieving at least one
idea. He dealt it ' out to us, we conf, with
gentlemanly propriety and grace. But nobody
was hurt, as wa understand fter careful inquiry.
Consider Mr. Brown seated, if you please, and
recognise an --Congressman and a sage from
the good old county of Buckingham."

South Carolina Repudiates thb Nomina-

tion. The following influential Democratic pa-

pers in South Carolina are unqualified in their
denunciation of the Cincinnati nominations.: The
Columbia Time, Orangeburg Southron, Bum to ille

Watchman, Sumterville Times, Darlington

Flag, snd Pee Dee Times. The Charleston Mer-

cury denounces tbe Convention, but accepts the
nominees. The Sumterville Watchman; in re-

fusing to support Buchanan, advises South Caro-

lina to throw awsy her vote on Franklin Pierce.

It remarks :

"We trust, for the rake of the sanctity of her
long cherished and ancient faith, that she will
rather throw away her vote upon Mr. Pierce,
than cast it for a man who is not only tbe nomi-
nee of a caucus, but whose sympathies and views
vary so much with those of our section."

We do not know, that, with regard to our

foreign relations, "coining events cast their sha

dows before," but, it is a fact, that notwithstand-
ing the pacific tone of Lord Clarendon's speech,

and the hope of tba moderate men in both coun-

tries, that no serious difficulty will occur between

Great Britain and the United States, an impres

sion begins to prevail very generally, that the- -

next arrival from England will bring unpleasant
and unfavorable news. The dismissal of Mr.

Cram pton and the recognition of Padre Vijil com

ing together appear to make "a complication of
affairs not desired. We hold on to the opinion

that nothing has yet occurred which wise and

prudent statesmen ought not to be able to settle,

without a resort to war,

It?-W- e propose, at a very early day, (proba-

bly in our next,) to republish the able speech of

Hon. Wm. A. Graham, in the Senate of the last
Legislature, upon the Convention question. It
bears powerfully npon that issue as it is discussed

la th present cantas.

Valuable Property for Sale.
IN Obedience to' the decree of the

ffmi ' County Court of Orange, I ah all effar
SiSSi i for sale to the highest bidder, est the

JaaVaaawaaal t promises, on the 11th day ef Aacuit
next, that valuable Property in the town ef Rilla.
borough, knows as the reeldance of the late Mrs.'-Ann- a

Cameron, and now belonging th Mrs. Anna
Kirkland. . ' - - ', i ".' .. i :

The Lot is pleasantly situated, and the Heaae
large and commodious, aad well suited far a pri
vate residence. . jranuues la the Kastars aart oX

the State of securing a summer rasiiaaoe
ia a healthy eountry. are invited to examiae the .

property. The property wll be sold oa a credit of
six months, the purchaser required to-- give bond
and approved security.. Possession given en the

,: ' " ' 'day of sale,'
Also, on the same day, I will sell aneldNegre

Man, Jerry, the property of Mrs Klrklaad, aa4 ;

some articles of Household Furniture. ' '

O. F. LONG, Guardian.
June 19, 1856. w6w 60

TO R. ROAD CONTRACTORS.

i
ENGINEER'S OFFICE, W. N 0. R. B.,'l

-- 8AitsscaTrJune 17, 1866.
will be received at BatetvUle,PROPOSALS N. C.', untU July the 16th, for

the Graduation. Masoarv. and Cress Ties tat the
remainder of the first Section ef the Westers
North Carolina .t ail Rvad, eommenciag at, and
extending West irom 8tatesviUe.

On the firs56 miles of this work there Is lav
torta.llt XfaaotMHr. ani aanaM-llt- )a 1Ai4A a UM1I
the Catawba tver, but all of which is partloalarl
worthy of attention.

Plans. Profinai m.nA DiuMllM(iui Wt aail'.
mates of the work,, may be seen at the ofBee-a-f the
engineer atter sue etn J uly. . ,;

!f K JAMES C. TURNER.
' " Chief Engineer W. N. C. R. S.

June 19, 1856 tJy.lSSO

Rooky Mount Mills for Sals. '

CAPITALISTS, OR TO ENTER!TO Business men, with a limited capital.
the rarest opportunity for a fine purchase Is now
onered. ." .

This property lies on both sides of Tar filter
in the counties of Nash and Edgeeombe, one mils
from Rocky Mount Depot on the W. and W. K.
R i and embraces the whole, water power of the
river at this point. The power is made available
dj a soua asm or gramte, laid in uyaraaue u-- .
meat, and completed within the last twelve months
at an expense of near ten thousand dollars. It 1

probably the best dam in North Carolina.
The other improvements consist of. 1st j The

Cotton Factory, a most substantial granite build--
ing, 70x38 feet, two stories high besides the base. ,
ment, used for (Turaing shop,' &e andNa earn--m

odious attic, where the reeling and peaking are
done. 1716 spiadlee, wit all
the necessarmaohinery to runtham, besidee two
extra frames with 132 spindles is In fine order
and turning off daily twelve hundred pounds (1200 , .

lbs) yarn. 'V f . " ,

For manufacturing Cotton th's loeatloo Is un
surpassed in the United States. The water-pow- er

is splendid and sufficient te run thousands ofspind-
les help to be had 25 to 60. per cent, cheaper .

than in the Northern states, and the raw material
at the Mill, where a good buyer ean' lay la hia steak
I to z eta. per lb., below the N. x. market. 1

- 2d. The Grist Mill, aa excellent frame bufldlng'
40 feet square on walls of stone (laid ia Cement) '

'
that will stand forever.,!' There are five pairs ef
stone in the Mill two pre. Burr's for Wheat, aad
three prs. Esepes' for Com. For custom sailU
ing this point ee't be excelled la N. C. It Is the
lowest point on the river at which there Is a mill, j

and here we are patronised by persons 21 to 30" j

miles in tne summer and fair months. The Hills
are driven by two overshot wheels, one ef which
will be renewed this summer. -

3d. The Saw Mill a Circular Saw, driven by
one overshot wheel, all nearly new aadlafiae
order. The neighborhood furnishing a fair market, I

and timber te be had near, or floated dewa the
river from above. - i . . - .

4th. One Urge and excellent two storied framed
dwelling, 60x40 feet the yard aad garden walled
la with brick and atone. One other aaadaomaly
located dwelling with 5 rooms below aad 2 above .

stairs eleven framed eabias for operativee and' '

their families, two store houses, two warehouses,
barns, stables, blacksmith and wood shops.
; The Mill sites embrace (55) fitty-fiv-e acres; aat
a tract of eighty odd seres, one mile dlataat, for '

fuel, &e., will be sold with the mills. .
I will Bell the property on credits running from ,

one to eight years, should the purchaser desire,
and am confident that, with enterprise and good
management, a profit of ten to twenty per eeat.
may be realised from it per annum.

Further information may be had ef me, er my
agents, on the premises, or by letter to, -

WM. . BATTLE,
. , - Kooky Mt Edgecombe eo., N. C. '

N. fi L'jtU the property is sold, orders for
Yarns, i'loalioes, Ac, directed te the undersigned,
at Rocky Mount, Edgecombe county, N. C, will

promptly attended to. ; .

W.. BATTUE.
' June 19, 1856. - 60 sw2m

WYCHE s CULTIVATING PLOW,
26TII FEBRUARY, 1866, (THEPATENTED awarded $20 premium at tbe

lastN. C State Fair, with cutting blades La

the plaee of a moldboard, eats, divides aad
turns over the soil , depositing tbe finer parts
ia the furrow,, and turning - over the turf,
clods, Jtc, on the'4Urfaoe. Is cheap, light,
and lasting, and easy to both driver sad team.
Admirably adapted to almost any purpose far
which the plow is used. ' '

For license to selL wita further lafomatlon,
address I .' W. WYCHE.

V
" Brookville, GranvUle Co , N. C

Jane, 19 1866. . . wtf 60
J II. Oooch, Oxford, N. C, soliciu orders tor

the above plowa , , '

H Learn ef the Mole to plough." Tfe.
"WtITYCHE'S CULTIVATINO PLOW, (PAT-- y

Y ENTED 8th of January, I856J eslled the
Mole Plow ; with vertical cutters near the edge ef
a horizontal share, for dividiag the furrow sLee,
and a curved cutter on the rear ef the share fer
turning the whole in towards the plow, or as far '
on the opposite side of the share as may be desired.
Adapted to siding, listing, breaking turfy er bard
land, sub toiling, and many ether parposee. Jj
light, cheap, and strong; snd supposed to be the
most prefect pulveriser in use. ,

For license te sell, with directions for aaaau-factorin- g,

addrees W. E. WYCHX,
, Broakville, Granville Co . N. C.

. June 19. 1866. wtf 50

r1 Pr.rSIDFST.

MlliLAKD NnfcMORK.
.

FOK VICK PRESIDEKT,

AMiKEW J: UONELSON.

tVPRIClN ELECTORAL TICKET.
ro t iT4TW at Laaor.

L. H CARMIOflAE's of W.lk,
JOHN W. CAMERON, ot Oomhrrlirvl.

t- -t Dirict, Ivi Thoniron, of Bertie.

O. P. K re, of New Hanover.
AO J.T, Littlejohn.of OrAnville.
Ml A. J. Siedmn, of Chatham,
ItL I ien. J. H. Leach, of Davvicon.
.lh lien. A. J. Darfan, ot Aneoa.
fir Jon. D. Hjman, of Buocornhc

roa GOVERNOR,

JOHN A. OIIjM ER,
OP Ot'ILPORD COUNTY.
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a ate uJ tuimin aat a to taa araanx; af
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iMuLto aa all a to UtCiU. 44aja tkxir aaraaaa l
utvlij at aa4 aMteaMaiaf to i UUw aaa al uar

rVaxcxaiioav.
t lUaalartoaa af fTU OtimWn' Catwealtos.

-- 1 ariat lat aitorka vttk taa ueaa aaaaxoi ;
Mil aaf Aa rva Ka taa aiiiaillia aaaaaaat."
Ja au a j4w aier taa Umaiton' CaairaUKm.

AI-A- POOR PIERCE!
I, at ha rVrr dona that he should he dia-tjji- fd

j'his party T fan anj one tell n? If
W b-- n in the great lyian, the par man, th
..efhelminjj man. that hia partiaan hare rep-iMnt- tea

himif b has borne the Lnmt of the
hutle. with.4ood the charge of opposition, and
fc.uided the bation with the hand of a master on
the high road of as the locofoco prints
iT. wbj, why should bejbenow thra awV

hke ao old garment that ha Kerred it pnrpo t
Will any one tell in that ?

If he has proven hirawtf " true to the TVfno-cra- tk

party axi to his country," is not the IVtn
party the moet ungrateful one that erer

Jiftt 'iu head oot of the sea ofjolitira ? Why
.iuM a party thror aide such s man, and take

bp one who Las sW pro ?an himself true who u
wuUieJ in Adminiatratirfv qualities? There U

nnacrounUble in this there is ome-thu;- g

we dare the 8a Nicht organ in thi city to
attempt to explain.

The truth is, that the prty bad no ery great
rf.tWoce in Pierre. He is a smalt man, ano

haterer they bare raid in bis farer. they always
thought Lim a small man, who Could talk brave
ly and profoundly, but nothing more. His per-

formance did not come np to the sounding phraee
of the rr.aaiJe-4- 0. They were afraid to trust him

in the bands of the people a second time. .They
had been deceived once, and would not ha likely

t fall into the mme error a second time. Be--

u.i, when be came-- into office, the whit wing

of peace waved over every Stat tod Territory
4 the Union. The country had Just then emer-fe- d

from storm that strained the pillars of the
cbtutitoUon and shook the edifice of the Uniori.
BeaHtifol was the calm, that ensued lovely the
prospect that smiled over the States. Abolition

wis overthrown, diaaoiarion disablred, and die-iu.i-on

disunited. There was nothing left to agi-

tate. The people saw all this and remembered

it. Let thrtn not be deceived into the belie that
hochanaa's administration would cot be but ft

rontinuuk of that of Pierce. They may look
U the saiM weakness and the same incapacity
to promote the prosperity and preserve the peace

fi the country. . The same vampires will fasten
wn the treaaury, and the same spirit of prosrrip.
tlon will stalk abroad.

Me. Gixhu im ths East. The candidates
f.-- r Oovernor have fulfilled all their published
ppoirtmenti in the East, and will immediately

roalc other. There ran be no doubt but that
Mr. Gilmer ha made a moet favorable imp rea-

son throughout that entire section of the State,
and that be has effectually dispelled the calum-u-m

and mimpnaratationa that have been ao

tndiouly circulated to injure and defeat him.'
Vurh is our information from almost every quar-

ter which be has rieited. We predict that bis
in the Yju4 will Le largely Increase 1 over

that rmed by.Oen. Dockery, two years since.
1

" J"hji Pool, Esq, of Elizabeth Qty, la
e American Senatorial candidate id the District

nf raaqnotaak and Perqnimaus.
J--- , if. O'X, tW., is the American candidate

I j the Houne of Commons in the County of Per
qoinnns.

haT ; B. B." standi for Buchanan and Breck-carii- e,

and. "baisg interpreted,'' taeasj that
wUi be &Uy Beakao."

- .. i , r. ;
i.l'
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